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A reversible severe gait disorder caused by an unusualpresentation of a musculoskeletal desmoid tumor:A case report
Tenenbaum Shay, Hershkovich Oded, Shabshin Noga,Chechik Aharon, Liberman Boaz

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Gait disorders are a clinicalpresentation that can be caused by a variety ofetiologies. The classification of the patterns ofgait varies according to the type of professionalsassessing the patient. While neurologists tend toclassify gait abnormalities according to thelocation of lesion and the anatomic level,orthopedic surgeons and physical andrehabilitation physicians assess gait disorder ina descriptive biomechanical manner. Desmoidtumors are benign tumors that can arise at anysite in the body and in most cases are confinedto the musculature. Desmoid tumors arecomposed of normal appearing fibroblastic cellsin abundant fibrous stroma. They vary fromindolent growing asymptomatic tumors to localextremely aggressive tumors which can lead tomortality related to invasion of adjacent vitalstructures. Case Report: We report an unusualcase of a desmoid tumor in the gluteal regionpresenting as a progressive gait disorder in anotherwise healthy woman. Conclusion: Removalof the tumor after years lead to regaining of thenormal gait.
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INTRODUCTION
Gait disorders are a clinical presentation that can becaused by a variety of etiologies. The classification of thepatterns of gait varies according to the type ofprofessionals assessing the patient. While neurologiststend to classify gait abnormalities according to thelocation of lesion and the anatomic level, orthopedicsurgeons and physical and rehabilitation physiciansassess gait disorder in a descriptive biomechanicalmanner [1].A gait disorder can arise from a central nervoussystem lesion such as a tumor, stroke, trauma ormultiple sclerosis [1]. It can be caused by impairment ofthe peripheral nervous system such as in GuillainBarresyndrome, a herniated intervertebral disc diseasecausing radiculopathy, polyneuropathy or caused by amusculoskeletal pathology such as arthritis,deformation, congenital hip dysplasia, tumors andmuscular dystropy [1].Desmoid tumors are benign tumors that can arise atany site in the body and in most cases are confined tothe musculature [2]. Desmoid tumors are composed ofnormal appearing fibroblastic cells in an abundantfibrous stroma. They vary from indolent growingasymptomatic tumors to local, extremely aggressivetumors which can lead to mortality related to invasionof adjacent vital structures [2–4].
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Recently, modern treatment for tumors hasdeveloped based on a multidisciplinary approach.Although widemargin surgical resection of the tumor isconsidered as firstline therapy, radiation is used asadjuvant therapy as well as lowdose chemotherapyprotocols [4–10]. There are several novel pharmacologicand biologic treatments that are under development,however, longterm followup is needed for theirimplementation [7, 11].Desmoid tumor is a condition that radiologistsshould be able to recognize and consider in thedifferential diagnosis with other softtissue tumors. Theimaging modalities (Xray, ultrasound and CT) are of nohelp in this task due to their intrinsic low spatial andcontrast resolution [12, 13]. MRI is considered the goldstandard among all secondline modalities and is widelyused for the preoperative diagnosis and followup. MRIenables not only accurate detection and characterizationof the lesion but also evaluation of the relations betweenthe tumor and the neighboring structures, includingmuscles, vessels, nerves, bone and intraabdominalorgans [14].We report an unusual case of an intramusculardesmoid tumor in the gluteal region presenting as aprogressive gait disorder in an otherwise healthywoman, in whom removal of the tumor after years leadto resolution of the abnormal gait and return to normalfunction.The patient gave informed consent and was informedthat data concerning the case would be submitted forpublication. We also received an approval from ourinstitutional review board.

CASE REPORT
A 39yearold, otherwise healthy woman, presentedto our medical center with left hip pain and a severe gaitdisorder. Four years prior to her referral she gave birthto a healthy baby boy, by an uneventful normal vaginaldelivery. Following the delivery, pain developedgradually in the region of the left hip joint. During thelast year she also developed a pelvic tilt and worseninghip pain accompanied by a debilitating gait disorder.Her workup, in a different country, included physicalexamination and several imaging studies, includingcomputed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI). These were reported negative accordingto the documents presented by the patient Three yearslater and she was referred to our medical center for reevaluation.On clinical examination, the patient had a severewaddling gait. She had almost no internal or externalrotation of the left hip joint and a 30 degree adductioncontracture was noted on left side. She had a functionalleg length discrepancy of seven cm and valgusangulation was noted in her left knee. There were nolumbar pain or deformation and no neurological deficitswere found. (Figure 1A). Laboratory data, includinginfectious disease markers (ESR and CRP) were all

within normal limits. Electromyography wasunremarkable as well.Plain radiographs demonstrated coxa vera and anotable pelvic obliquity that had progressed incomparison with a radiograph preformed two yearsearlier (Figure 2). Tc99 Bone scan and lumbar spineMRI were negative.She was referred for an MRI of the hip whichdemonstrated a 7x5x5 cm mass in the left gluteusminimus muscle showing low signal intensity on allsequences with a corresponding distortion of the leftpelvis (Figure 3). A CT guided biopsy was preformed,yielding connective tissue without evidence ofmalignancy (Figure 4).After preoperative planning, a surgical widemarginal resection was conducted. On surgicalexploration, a fibrotic, hardconsistency tumor, layingbetween the gluteus medius and minimis muscles wasfound, connecting the iliac bone and the greatertrochanteric region of the femur. A wide margin surgicalresection was achieved, combined with soft tissuerelease, restoring the lost range of motion (Figure 1B,2B). Histology of the lesion revealed the diagnosis of adesmoid tumor.Post treatment clinical followup was conductedthree weeks and three months after surgery. Thepatient's postoperative follow up was uneventful andshe had restored to a full range of motion of her hip,experienced no pain and her pelvic gait was normal. Shealso reported no walking pain or functional limitations.

Figure 1: A) Before surgery the patient was in maximaladduction demonstrating an adduction contracture of the lefthip joint. There was also a pelvic tilt and observable leg lengthdiscrepancy, B) Twentyone days after surgery there wasresolution of the presurgical abnormalities. There was now asymmetric standing position.
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DISCUSSION
Desmoid tumors are a benign group of soft tissuetumors with a variable local aggressiveness and

Figure 2: Plain AP radiographs of the pelvis: A) preoperativeradiograph demonstrating the pelvic tilt. There is left coaxvara and compensatory decreased femoral headneck angle, B)Postoperative radiograph showing the resolved pelvic tilt. Thecoax vara and decreased femoral headneck angle is stillpresent.

Figure 3: Post contrast axial T1 weighted magnetic resonanceimage. Note 7x5x5 cm mass showing heterogeneous low signalintensity in the gluteus minimums muscle withinhomogeneous mild enhancement.

Figure 4: A computed tomography image after intravenouscontrast injection. There is a soft tissue mass adjacent to theleft iliac wing, between the gluteus medius (GM) and minimusmuscles (arrow).

morbidity. Extraabdominal desmoid tumors, in theshoulder girdle, chest wall, back and thigh are wellrecognized [3].Severe gait disorders and pronounced pelvicobliquity are very rare presenting symptoms of desmoidtumors and to our knowledge have not yet been reportedin the literature.Desmoid tumors usually present as a softtissue massthat interrupts the adjacent intermuscular and softtissue planes. Computed tomography (CT) is of limiteduse although it can demonstrate asymmetry, presence ofa mass, and evidence of bone erosion, if present. OnMRI, the tumor may be either hypointense orhyperintense relative to surrounding muscle on both T1and T2weighted sequences; also, heterogeneouschanges are common. MRI is an excellent means bothfor outlining the extent of these lesions at presentationand for surveillance following diagnosis and treatment[2].Until recently wide surgical resection was the maintreatment modality, despite high local recurrence rates.Furthermore, even after free margin resection, when thepatient was considered disease free, major cosmetic andfunctional impairment were occasionally noted [2–6].Operations that preserve function and structure are theprimary goal [10]. Based on several studies, the moderntreatment is based on a multidisciplinary approachdepending on the tumor location, extent andaggressiveness. Widemargin surgery has been theprimary treatment in the past several decades. This hasbeen true despite the high recurrence rate followingresection of desmoid tumors. This recurrence rate isamong the highest reported for any tumor commonlyundergoing surgical resection. In recent years, adjuvanttreatment has evolved and now presents a viablealternative to the traditional modalities of wide resectionand radiation. In a young patient (<40 years), widemargin surgery and highdose radiation areunnecessarily morbid in light of the clinical context of abenign tumor [1].Pharmacologic and biologic treatment approachesare being developed for patients with tumors adjacent tothe airway in the neck or upper thorax, radiotherapy isrecommended due to the potential of mortality forpatients going to widemargin surgery. Otherwise, sincetumor progression rarely causes death, one mustconsider whether the morbidity of treatment wouldoutweigh the morbidity of disease progression [8].The patient underwent wide surgical resection of thetumor with no local morbidity, regaining the lost hipjoint range of motion and functional improvement. Noadjuvant radiation or chemotherapy was indicated.Desmoid tumors may have a capacity of selflimitation thus conservative therapy should beconsidered in symptomfree patients [9]. Followup MRimaging of desmoids indicates natural regression ofdesmoids and more aggressive behavior of recurrences,which may justify a more conservative therapeuticapproach. Detection of desmoid tumors on MR images isimportant for the determination of tumor extent, whichallows to decide the surgical method and predictpostoperative recurrence [15–18].
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CONCLUSION
We presented a case in which a woman developedsevere gait disturbance that was secondary to anintramuscular gluteal desmoid tumor. Themultidisciplinary approach including MRI and a CTguided biopsy and the surgical resection restored hernormal gait.
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